
Pass this on to your friends 
Membership Application and Renewal Form 

 

Gawler Country Music Club Inc P.O. Box 1132 Gawler SA 5118 Ph: (08) 8255 8920 
 

Name: (Please Print)                                                                DOB (Day and month only): 
 
Address:                                                              Suburb/Town:                                         Post Code: 
(Or change of Address) 
Tel:                              Mobile:                          Annual Membership Fee: $10.00    Are you already a Member?  
                                                                                                                                                                                     Yes my Number is        No 
My Favourite Country Music Artists are:…………………………………………………………………………. 
  
Do you sing or play a musical instrument?............................................................................................................... 
 
I agree to abide by the constitution and rules of the club: Signature……………………………Date.................. 

 
Please send this form with your cheque or P.O. (Not Cash) to The Secretary at the above address 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

Gawler Country Music Club Inc. PO Box 1132 Gawler SA 5118          (Outside) 
 

Gawler Country Music Club Inc. is a 
non profit organisation dedicated to the 
development of all styles of Country 
Music. The activities of the club 
include regular monthly meetings and 
shows; providing opportunity and 
encouragement to amateur artists; 
producing this newsletter and showing 
support for all other South Australian 
Country Music Clubs. 

Committee Members 
Kay Dobie, Kevin Vardon,  

Carlene Oliver, Allen Prow. 

Crystal Antoniazzi 
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP $10.00. 

 
President/Entertainments Officer  Keith Warren           8255 8920 
 
Vice President George Dobie                                         8255 5789 
 
Secretary Helen Warren                                                 8255 8920 
 
Treasurer Louise Vardon                                                8254 3440 
 
Public Relations Officer  Fred Payne                         0417 851 609 

 
Newsletter/Web Editor Les Parris  
  

ADVERTISING SPACE is available in this Newsletter.  
Costs are: Half A4 Page $20.00. 
Quarter A4 Page $10.00.  
Eighth A4 Page $5.00 (Business Card Size) 

 

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE To 
ensure entry in the next issue please 
send articles, advertisements etc. to  
The Editor,  
PO Box 1132, Gawler SA 5118 to 
reach us by the Second Sunday of the 
month.  Additional copies of the 
Newsletter may be obtained at club 
functions or by contacting the 

Secretary on 8255 8920. 
Website: 

www.gawlercountrymusicclub.com.au  
 

RENEWALS DUE ON APRIL 1ST         
 

    

    
 

 
 

Taylor Swift 
    

Who better than Taylor Swift to inspire Who better than Taylor Swift to inspire Who better than Taylor Swift to inspire Who better than Taylor Swift to inspire our our our our young young young young 
Country Country Country Country AAAArtists rtists rtists rtists and and and and PPPPerformerserformerserformerserformers    to work towards to work towards to work towards to work towards 
perfecting their skills and talents.perfecting their skills and talents.perfecting their skills and talents.perfecting their skills and talents.    
    
Taylor Swift’s world tour 'Speak Now' is now heading to 
South Australia.  
 

In response to public demand Taylor has announced she will 
extend her tour into 2012 and include Australia’s capital 
cities. 
 

The four-time GRAMMY winner's SPEAK NOW 
performance is a two-hour theatrical presentation, 
reminiscent of a Broadway experience.  
 

The show features elaborate costumes, dancers, airborne 
artists, changing sets, innovative choreography and 
instrumentation all showcased on a multi-level stage. 
 

Taylor plays five different guitars in the show, plus two banjos, 
the ukulele and the piano, and changes costumes nine times over 
the course of the evening.  
 

During the concert she moves right around the venue, using 
different stages, thereby giving every audience member a great 
seat. The tour has earned high praise from top critics around the 
world:  
 

"One of the genre's most ambitious acts, has created one of the 
genre's most ambitious tours.  
Broadway-inspired… the two-hour production is an 
overwhelming experience." – Quote Billboard.  
 

Taylor’s album Speak Now is the #1-selling album in all genres of music over the past twelve months. 
 

‘G’day I'm Taylor.  
 

I've been alive for 22 years now. I learned to play guitar when I was twelve from this guy named Ronnie who came over to 
fix my parents' computer. I LOVE Nashville. That's where I live, when I'm lucky enough to be there. I love the town so 
much, I sometimes feel like I should just roll the windows down in my car and scream "I LOVE THIS TOWN!"  
 

Every time I try and wink at someone, I mess it up and end up scaring people. I'm a Sagittarius. I think that means I'm 
always looking for something new. I love bright colors and things that make reality seem more whimsical than it is.  
 
I love old buildings with the paint chipping off the walls... I just think every once in a while you need fries and a chocolate 

milkshake and your Mom.  
 

I love picking up a cookbook and that’s where Ma’s Kitchen comes in... See page 5...                Hi Mom! 
 

Do you know any other ‘Country Girls’ named Taylor?    
 

Dance  Listen  Eat ‘n’ Sip 

 
Come along and Enjoy 
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